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0 •• , 1.000 pair 01 ,hots on 10/. / 
Buy on. POl ' 0' ,h. regular p rlC' . and 
a 'lnd po" ( 01 comporab/. vo /u. or I ... ). 








famous SbIEt zigr.ag sewing madIine 
bySinlerin "PaceseHer ·cabillet. 
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-~ .. for,..,,"1 
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frittld for til, Ie 
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split t 
Call Today 
549 - 3912 
For Your FtiE Trial Vilit 
& Figure AnoIYlii 
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Kdly aDd Pral. Gardlnor by writinc a ............ lD 
lhI!ir crlUdsm. IiQcr thetr constaJII t.rpi"ll __ lD 
be ""'"'pt'Uli<' (or lhrm and I .... Icolllt' lhrlr 
(oIa-it1c whalrVfr counot 01 ,"",11IIftI1 lbcly "'*' 10 
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'Discount Cent r' 
Co,fu".da'., Itfjlloi. 
"'.~. Do)" OB')' 
TU.I . 'ltrv Sot. 
LOOK MOTHERI 
8 x 10 Colored 
8 X 1 0 Colored 
Fu" .. ~.., of Sob, •• , eltild .. " 
limit _ ,,., '""Oft, tl..o per '_lIy. 
Proch ,how". FCII'IIlIy ~ " 
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Welcome Back 
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Jim's Sporting UCI~. 
M"aPAl-E SHOft"HG aNTS 
.: . 
I.ARGlrTlalCTtOII Of JW..E-. 
~lAGU, .. ~·.,,·r ( .. 
"1.10 
""'n~ ACCUIOIII • SMCI 
Brush Denim Flares 
(,"Ipe, & ,oUch) 
Tank Tops 




S I. M onl, 
$4°0' 
606 S. "'Inola 
SPEC-IAL 
CAPE COD'R FISH BASKET 
·1 NCLUoe5--
WI NKYS 0\Nn CAPE COD'R 
FI LLET (golden brown) ON 
TOASTED BUN + WlTH CHEESE 
AND TANGY TARTER SAUCE 
CREAMY COLE SLAW (freShHMDE 
DAI L YIN OUR KI TCHENS 
New Larpr Golden Irown 
IDAHO FltfNCHfllfS 







June 27. 1971 
WI NKYS I NVI TES. 8U LK ORDERS 
-FOR PICNICS. PARTIES, etc. 






FAST COURTEOUS SERVICE 
PRODUCt' CX»fTAbL THAT ASSURES 
UP8MaaN'~ -
CA~ 
NDSL, EOG, and ~EAF 
STUDENT 'LOAN CHECKS 
May now be picked lIP 
at the lunar', Office 
S'ud.n' l "'UI' hov. 10 . f •• 
.' o, .... n,. ond cia .. Hh"dul. 
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IT-I' BASI(IN- ROBBINS 
l" I 31 
~~/ ~Oi So, 1111,,01. 
Leo's 'New Summer Hours 
12 noon to 12 midnight 
Free Hot Dogs Everyday' 
2 pm to 4 pm 
Beer - 20c Gin or Vodka Drinks 2Sc 
TU.I. Nit. 8 pm - 12 pm Frl. Nit. 7 pm - 12 pm 
This Tues. Nite 
" Epitaph" 
8. to 11 pm 
Grtid U10rk .in n-ursing hoped 
Day School trims program 
because of fund cutbacks 
MINI 
for one quarter 
- 2 qtrs. 
1 ()OO deposit 
Jus t A rr; ve d WIDE OVAL'S 
Mens Sondol s ",.,0 1013 
New Low Price $6 99 
A/'0 Women ' , " to 5 10 10 S6 ~9 • 
lIu,,-~lIu" L ESLIES 
10 dluo""" 'IIIUI 
') lOS I/I,no " 
- KOOL 
20 X 17 X 18 
OUTSIDE 
36 cans insi 
(2 cubic ft) 
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NCEA • .,. for. 
rep. voap SON,AI S 
SpoceNow Avoilob/e lor Summer 
'Coeducational D~",itory 
'single room' o~cuponcy S15000 
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c.d .ne! 1Ioo~ Cc:n.n .. Jar (unh", -
dt.au. air • 0 place an oed.. . 
5wsOlb ""~ .... <-
6 1 1 South III mol , " 
A vailab le at your favorite 
tavern or liquor store · 
Fiscal uncertainties h-att 
dental school recruitment 
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................... 
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". .... ....... - .. ~­
........ ......... - ..-
... 1111 ..- ...... _ 
a-.~_ ... joo .... 
... "' ................... . 
- ,......---
-Dr . ............. . . .... 
Special education grants awarded .- wouJe1 l1h to .. Ioem to 
,1' _ yo" ... ~wl"' 




IN EVERY AISLE 
ITEMS GOOD JUNE 22 - 23 
HY DE PAIeI( 
CHICKEN HUT 
'Nt/Ai C lb. 4 
160z, 
LOAVES 
'ed. nd ThU". Only 
"SNACK PAK" 
country g irl 
Goldeft ,~ Rond Lalte 
WIENERS SlIc.d 
I,.. .w.. 
, ... ",. 
, r ... r ... , 
66, 
49 < BANANAS BACON 12 oz. pita· 
2 Ib, "'-e. 99c 
SULTESl 12c lb. 
SWUM .... T lIOUID 
YOGURT 
SEAlTlST DETER"GENT 
201 S. lII ino ia - Ca rbo nda le-
Sel on. <an. S1 00 2Sc FROlEN 220t . 
Colt 549-9516 
You, ofC"~ ,ood., wh on you 01'1 .... 




MILK I" GAL 49c )0 I 
2Sc QT. P.t.Pa CAlf. 5 <ani $1 00 
-Adult education 
ra!,ges f~, wide 
. , 
/ 
Clti.cap junior K'ill f'd il Ob .. lid 
Tw{l ~' ..-1'10 will t....::daW 
tdt .... and afT ........ ObPtiM 
....tr ..... J ...... Mallia II c-. 




W. ":\1'\ ( : \I(IH .:\D.-\U: 
SUMMER CLEARA ~ TCE SALE 
to:. MA IN 
EVER'THI~G MARK ED DOWN 
A 1,11/. 
go.. 0/0118 woy 01 
EPPS· 
-.. -JORS 
Hipwoy 13 -Eo , ' 
,.. 4.51 . ~,.·4 
-. 
to 
40% A :'0% 
.8PBOIAL THIS WEEK 
, -
... 
WATER BUFFALO SANDALS 
• 3.150 
ALL LBATBBB & SUBDB 
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" KooI·Aid !~, ~ lOe 
Pineapple 49'~· Boren's m 
' O-n-IO"~~n5 2-2'" ~~;~ . _!~ . 606~~?j.liner 
7!if1 LEw is 'AU . VillAGE MALL 
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_ ..... II lilt IipIl!aa Club 
............. _.,.. .. Sl tr • 
....... ~'r. __ IMI_ 
~W'IIII ................ .. ~ 
~:.. II Spill ... bu. 
.......... --.-.... ... 
5 c. ,.....w.. n • . • ..... &.. .... ,......It'.=-= 
...., ............... -
.......... In1 ror _ 1Imo." 
............... CIub_ 
.... _.., ............. ~ 
55 .... '-· ...... t.. '- ..... 10_111. !Ned ........... ..... 
___ ............ _10 
........ -..... . & -11. .. ....__ 01 
............ -~b7 
........................ SI(J 
........ n.. ...... _ 
____ law ... · • 
.... '-tl __ • 
~ .. .. -
-.. If. '*" .. M7 W sp..... .. II1II.--._." .... _ 
........ ·'r .... __ .. 
..... -. ....... _ .... ........ ,., ... .. 
Fron t End\ o\lillnnll'nt 
7.95 
" .... ~ n~~ .. n nt..t l ... , 
. 
{alO8C rtw:ftl.. ~" \' ~ r , .... Hh ,' .. n.t .. , •• ,1 .~ 
VIC KOENIG 
CHEVROLET, INC. 
....... - ...... 
......... ,_ .. ..... """ 
..... n.r price III .. _ .,.j .. 
,..,..tt ........ --.. 
........ .---. 
.................... 
MONTEcEt.LO and HYDE PARK 
APARTMENTS 
Junior, Senior 
W.omen and all Grad Students 
Now occep,.ng oppl ,co',onl lor Sultlme_ ond loll 
()«uponc,. .n '~,~ oU new opo,'",.n' 1/l/""~ concep' 
fh " 'n" ud~, All UTilITIES PAID 
Single o((upanc'y available 
Featuring: • Ai, ConditionlnQ 
• All G.E K itch .. n 
• Wall 10 Wall Ca'petinQ 
• Walk.n Clouts 
• Ampl. Sto'Q9" Span 
• (0 10' Co·ordh,ated 
W II" Mediterranean Oe,o, 
Call Stevenson Arms 
549-9213 
OFF THE WALL 
103 W. Walnut reoords 
s. E. corner o f III. & Walnut 
vvelcollles 
the Summer With 
These Low Prices 
all 4.98 Lp' s 2.99 
5.98 Lp's - 3.81 
6.988track& 
cassettes 4.95 
and numer ous 
other spec ials 
Call us : 
5"9-8712 
(20 & 2 hal arrivedl ) 
Sincerely You rs , 
The Management 
Unci. IooIt a. Aunt alrtle 
0.0, reo-. Mw Z2. 1Wl. ~ t$ 
..., ;~ .......... ,.., .. ,."'*" ...... 4 
ft •• , 01 .... IJn 50fJo 
A,,(1 !rt l f' \.I ' h e • IflW)uflt 01 hU te ut. d {an t 
.• bou l 0 .tll' Ie OUI -o;,~,ng: i peo<l .. II 
In Ot OUt to ·~. tf ICtto It nil 
I I.,· F v I " VlOOo I'l .'0,'"1/ Oyn ntl • 
1. 0 UI:.t! tn t Ip , 
V,I" II.I"'"~. IfOU II be "0 lie 0'011111 
0 ' " '0 1(1 . 1 0 t nil I \ 1.000 lind 3.000 
, -' .. *"ItS' _' '''-'' II' I tow ~ . 
Ihr m" I C' I"' I I ~ 
At un.,. ~ , t ¥Ii OU .nnl 
,OUI , ... 0,"0_ Of~nl 
I U ltton. (98.'" 01 , 'yon 
l OU- A om~~'"les 1/1,. , 
1011110. 1\1 .~ · 
luno YOUI "rill ' . 
",hI) •• ,:.111 .he 
So dOn', w. 'It 'uno ' h'''~ lng 1\boU' ~ 
'0 1"""1e Cqn II\~ • riocl lnllOdu1;'OIY~ 
" ' ''''1"0 I on We 'll .ntreaM YOUf r no . 
"".", on In., .po' " ,_ 3bOu' nn 1>01;, 10 
' In d out ow you ( "'COUC YOU I .lu<l~ I'" .. me 
I ' ~ ~". i')I lOOt'. : 
Anti 11 ought ,,, bon W()f'th An hour 04 ~f 
o sn Ihoul.i tndl. 
FREE INTRODUCTORY LES'SON 





3:00, 6:30 & 8:00'" 
3:00, 6:30-&·8:0 
. LUTHERAN STUDENT CENTER 
700 SOUTH UNIVERSITY , CARBO LE 
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MOBILE HONES 
l/tHaOVC:D' H()U't.lfotQ 
",. """ AI. COfid)ITI~O _. 
IOXSO 2 bftIroom 
S 130 Pft mon. 




~""' ... ..... , ,", 
5"'1 , WOO 
CARBONIl"U \\OIlILI: 
HOM I: PARI.. 
North H •• ,) ~ 1 
.,.. . ..... b~ ~""' 
''''''''fII''''''''~ 61~ sma 
Summ<"f ~Jtl 
1 :'52 Mobok Hu".... 
", A ,_ ...... .-•• 
OTT1::Sl.J\ 
,. ... . ...... "-"" . , 
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...,. 
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........ ,.". 'In I'nQ ,.... DII 
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\. ., \011",,' III &. I A. \ 
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S I MOOr Of Sum ...... Oil 
SlOp'" s.... Ihnn II 
I ~07 Soulh Wall 
_ I. ' '~ t .. I " 
..... ) ..... 
~ .. , .... 
.... ...... 
"All STREET 
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t=,;~. pjldllnK .nd "... ~ aul· 
B t . , Jones turnt'd mor~ t o 
rKTUlUQI: . \he' 1M) .... " ....... d Oli'll """'~ 
~u": 01 Ihl~r awn .m'q: S.luki 
pYy""" Outfielder J lID Owy .... bioi ......... tMlv 
."nod • c.D1lract with tilt" SI Lou'" 
Car1linllls and will jatn a rook ... Ie.~ 
In Sarasota. Fla. Ulet thlII y .. r 
WI~"" J:..IC~~~ ~~=. ~~iR:':: ' 
piay In tilt" da" A California sta~ 
lAoq.... . AC<lIIrdi.,. 11> .-.,-u, Th1rci 
bDleman ... b Eden 'lqj!y .boo bIo, ... 
dgood with Ihl' Ind ...... 
Dwy.". and Eden " ....... na rood 10 \he' ' 
NCAA .U· lou""' ........ ' ~m .long "' llh 
1 .. 1I0I0' !Nanmal", Larry CaIul~IlI. a 
aatd>t-r , and dadrt.<lop ()an RadJIIOIl. 
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Iblon .ny ott...r sc:hooI Swtt..,..n Cahlor· 
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~ Sa ' '"""'" tho- On. 10 ~.c .., 
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It... UI~ P"'" ""'- Sob 8lurt,. lui • 
....... .r1C<l' n), .1 .......... D.n R.-I ...... 10 
ICOrT Il'<lm \turd 
U got I ... nom .n \he' tlurd .M"'!! 
10 ..,.... tlw KOn'. 2-1 
.. A 11<81 def .... , '<' aid> by l '5o(, out· 
fldder T .... ~ Iras a drodll\it fa<lor 
an \he' , pIIM'." .. Id ..... "unl roadl 
llarry C...,. 
Calulf4 t1 ... em rarol ""'" ,n . t. raf\h 
LanI aJ>d J_ I..ua!oi' lui 0 10 .... dn, ... 
...... ".,.. 08d Sc.rMi....o,. 0 d"'~ 
ca.do and _ Catul ..... out 01 hnt. 
' -""1 ,,~ Sll' , ~lum . 
.. od G~ , 
~ TN)&IIB ......... _ ; ·1 .n \he' 
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